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Is Knocking at Your Door

Phone 73
for your wants in Furniture, etc., and

the door will be opened to you

BENNETT and h i G G I N S

UNDERTAKING

tornado insurance,
nam's Insurance A?encv.

Secial prices first-clas- s

week. prices.

kinds chicken grits;
Purena chicken-feeder- s chowder.

McKinnpy.

Gvme Owen JJcKee, Richmond
goods notions. Others

TerriU
office County Court Clerk.

appreciate endorsement
present administration.

When illacksmilhin'
branches. Farming Imple-

ments.- Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,
Rubber prices from
Miller, Union City.

long Democratic custom
Madison county give second

officials perform duly
wellduring office,

make mistake deciding
TerriU

office County Court Clerk
record closest inspec

Farmers!
John Gibson tobacco

Tobacco Raisers Take Notice.
tobacco price.

Dobrowsky.

taster Bazar.
Benelit Fattie Clay Infirmary,

March Ijih, Schlegel Studio.
Everything good
Easter cards friends.

Stove For Sale.
Large heating Used

only
Harvey's Douglas'
Clara Doty Traylor.244 Collins

Furnished Rooms For Rent
Furnished Prefer

Good place Normal students.
Clara Doty Traylor, Collins

street, city.

Rooms For Rent
Rooms Collins building.

Modern improvements. Lady tenants
preferred. Apply Deather-ajre- .

Found.
Breck avenue, crossing,
residence John Duerson,

diamonds.
Climax office.

To Cattle Dealers.
make exclusive business buying

siockers feeders orders.
quality cattle mar-

ket. Your patronage appreciat-
ed. Market quotations promptly fur-

nished application.
PARK.

Rooms C01-00- 3 Slock Exchange,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

business,

Madison

entitled.

Pure groceries at reasonable prices.
Lackey & 47 if t

Have you tried our Maxwell House
Coffee and Ladies' Club Tea? D. B. y.

41-t- f

A healthy man is a king in his own
righl; an unhealthy man an unhappy
slave. For impure blood and slutreish
liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters. On
the market years. (1 a bottle.

Found
On Jacks Creek pike an ear trumpet.

For information call at Climax office. 47

For Rent
House on Fifth street, known as the

Waller Rallard place. Apply to Mrs
Emma Hubbard, 313 Fifth phone
TOO. 47-t-f

Strayed Sow.
Black sow, fat; weight about 250 or

300 pounds. Strayed from slaught?r
house about a week ago. Allman & Pigg

47-l-f

Your Piano Chance.
Our big sale closes on next Saturday,

March I5th. Only three instruments
left. Lowest prices and terms ever of
fered on high goods. Montene- -

gro-Rhi- em Co , 121 First SL It

Held Over in Federal Court;
Acquitted In Gvil Court.

Clint Scott, who was arrested by Dep-

uty Co'lector Short and U. S. Deputy
Marshal Mays at Berea on the charge ef
selling beer, was over by Commis-
sioner Bennett, of the Federal on
the charge, but when he was brought
into the county this morning, he
was acquitted on count. There are
a dozen or fifteen more cases against
him, however, and he not so
well in the rest of them

Literary Club Organized.
The Senior and Junior Classes of

Caldwell High School hae organized a
literary society or club, which promises
to of much interest, C. Bradley
was chosen president, Conley Singleton

Mr. Hugh Culton.Treas.,
Miss Nannie Mae Davison, secretary,
Miss Florence Rogers Reuben
Perlman the program committee.
He have the aid of Misses Allman
and Cornelison.

To The Tobacco Growers of
Madison and Adjoin-i- n

Counties.
We wish t thank you for the very

liberal patronage of the year now about
to close and to congratulate you on the
prices that you have obtained through-
out the entire season. While during the
past few prices have not been as

as they were earlier, even the same
grades, but taken as a whole the
has done well. We close house
Tor the season on March 20th, and ask
you if you have any unsold tobacco that
you will kindly gel it in the market be
fore that time.

Again thanking you, we are very tru-

ly, Madison Tobacco Warehocsb Co. 2t

Bey sl FoM
49 gallons Gasoline, tfi 22c $10.78
1 3-- 4 gallons Cylinder Oil, & GOc. . . . . . .. . 1.05
'A pounds transmission grease, 15c . .45
Repairing blow in casing 1.00

" 44 inner tube 50
" "ouncture

2 inside tire boots, di 55c 1.10
1 outside boot 133
2 dry batteries, & 25c 50
1 lamp burner 30
1 valve plunger 05
1 No-Ceme- patch 0

Storage one nnth OP

S20.43
R. E. Maup'm, salesman" for Kellogg &. Co.. incorporated, and F. E. Chase,

Secretary and treasurer of Madison Garage, incorporated, state that the
above is an accurate and lull account o' the cost of operating a r Olili runabout
by R. E. Maupin, during the month of February, 1913

Days in operation 22

Miles covered
Total average cost per mile traveled . . 2 1 cents
Average miles per gallon gasoline . . ,A7i miles

" " oil 490 miles
The books of The Madison Garage are open to anyone who is interested in

confirming these figures.
Figuring the distance to Lexington as 20 miles, this means that the average

cost of a round trip would be $1.3').
trouble, and the one tire blow outmechanicalXo time was lost on ccount of

and has been in daily use since) was(which wa repaired bv The Madison Garage
caused by water in a dnep on a bad road, making it impossible to see obstruc-

tion caused the blow out.
included in this account, which meansYou iU note a storage charge is

that ever hour of everv dav or every night the owner is able to drive his car in
or out of The Madison Garage, as there is always one man there to wait on cus-

tomers.
This FORD car was run regardless of koad or weather conditions a good

part of the time with chains on: and the low cost or operation will appeal to any

who who to own one, he has no rwrard tor ex-

pense;
one ons a car. or expeets

for a FORD will take you there and back and do it comfortably.

Call and lei The Madison Garage show you this wonderfully efficient nd eco

nomical car. and explain to you the contract under w ncn -, u, - ;
" 'Ford Company, provide that they carry at all limes an

.f spar narts. whic h enables FOKD owners to get quicK anu u.o.b
service than owners of other cars can hope for.

T ip
You know sav there are only two cars-- uie r ui ..u

FORI). You can L-i'.-
v understand ti.is when you are tba t you e an buy ete ,

v.. . . i .. .io- - n,i e a car at very iutieu liece any tuun aireut, . y-- - -
greater cotl tt.an car complete.

Tl.o Vo.I.v..., C.p- - n.i.iitinn kfl'.ir.ff FORD
rarage 'n davs

times r'l.t pree vc
'jries !so coTvoi K.i

The iarure i.s
position ei4i fv
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Born, to the wife of Lucien Thorn p
son, of the Cleveland section of the
county, a daughter March 5ih.

A little son arrived yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William lioyce,
of the

High Girls
Victorious.

On Friday night last the girls' basket
ball team of Caldwell High School play
ed the High School team

winning by a score of 10

to 9. This was one of the most inter
esting games of the season, as the score
was close from beginning to end. Each
player did splendid work, but Misses
Martin and Kunkel deserve especial
mention. Caldwell's piayers were:

Uuarda. Misses Martin and TerriU; for
wards. Misses Davison and Kunkel, cen-

ter, Miss Shearer. This was the last
game lhat Caldwell will play away
from home this season, but the team
will play the second five of Caldwell
Friday night in the High School gymna-
sium at 7:30 o'clock. Admission ten
cents.

Mr. Clay Announces For

Mr. Green Clay announces in this is-

sue of the Climax his candidacy for
of Madison county in

the next subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic primary of Au
gust next. A graduate of Central Uni
versity, Ann Arbor, Mich., the Colum-

bian Law a
at the Richmond bar for

a number of years, & man of affairs, a
and a life-lon- g democrat.

he is well equipped to fill with credit
the office he aspires. He is a farmer
and no doubt knows well the
desired by the tillers of uie soil. Mr
Clay Is a native of Madison county and
a grandson of the late Cassius Marcel-lu- s

Clay, lie will begin at once an ac-

tive canvass of the county.

of
The sad news was received here yes

terday of the dath at his home in Lex-

ington of Mr. Samuel Bennett, brother
of Mr. Waller Bennett and Miss Belle
Bennett, of this city. Mr. Bennett lived
in Madison county unt;l a few years ago
when he removed to Fayette. lie was
not feeling well yesterday mornirg and
remarked to members of his family that
he would not go down town, as usual,
but would go to his room and lie down
for a short while. He was visited an
hour or so later, when it was discovered
lhat he was scarcely His
death occurred a short while later. He
haa been troubled with his heart for
several years and has been tcld lhat las
end might come at any moment from
heart disease. The funeral will take
place at his late home at 11 o'clock

morning, Dean Massie, of
the Episcopal church, The
remains will be brought to thir city by
automobile and should arrive at 1 p. m ,

when the burial will occur in Richmond
Cemetery after brief services at the
grave by Dr. G. W. Crutchfield. Besides
his wife, who was Miss Mayme Warfield,
three sons and two survive.
Mr. Bennett was a fine a

good citizen and his death
is a decided shock to his many friends
aud relative in this county and

Senator Ollie James cal ed on S
of Slate Bryan Situ day with refer-

ence to

i Wednejsiay
2-R-

lis Sense of Duty

lm(Q

ON NEW

nnt:a)iyj.u
- Several heavy shipments ot new Spring Suits

arrived fresh from the Kenton other

clothes makers to men young men

styles express the latest thought of

designers tailors, featuring the newest

Noifolks, as well as the conservative models

in the approved colors -

man makes his selections now

gains a decided advantage. He selects while the

choicest things are in stock, naturally

takes the best; he the styles while newest,

proves himself a leader; he gets a

season's wear out of his

A wide of fabrics, colors styles to

choose from, special models every shape; stouts stout

man, chunks chunky fellow, longs and slims extra

regulars the of average them

Every priced that safely guarantee full value

$10.00, 12.50,15.00,16.50, 18.00,

20.0022.50, $25

BIRTHS.

Kavanaugh neighborhood.

Caldwell School

Nicholasville
Xicholasvillo,

Rep-

resentative.

Representative
Legislature,

University Department,
practitioner

legislation

Death Samuel Bennett

breathing,

Wednesday
officiating.

daughters
gentleman,

substantial,

Kentucky

Kay-Be- e

have and

leading and

The mas-

ter and

more

most and weaves

The who

still and

weats
and thus full

suit

range and

the tall, and

built

suit your.

gentleman

appointments.

Get That Piano Now.
Only three instruments left. Sale

closes. Saturday, March 15th. Lowest
prices and terms ever offered on a life-

time guaranteed piano. Free lessons
for two years. Monlenegro-Rieh- m Mu-

sic Co., 121 First street. It

Old fashion sugar house molasses at
CO cents a gallon at Lackey & Todd's.

47 tf t

All Lnjoyed The Play.
What is pronounced by all who saw it

the most delightful play offered in Stan-

ford in many years was presented in the
"Shepherd of The Hills" t the opera
house Thursday night. That Stanford
people appreciate a high-clas- s entertain-
ment like this was evinced by the fact
lhat the performance was given to a ca-

pacity house, notwithstanding $1 was
charged for the best seats. The man-

agement of the opera house ii certainly
to be congratulated upon being able to
secure so high a class entertainment
for Stanford. The pretty little story,
made famous in the novel of that title,
was cleverly and entertainingly present-
ed by a well balanced cast, with special
scenery and costumes that made the
play a picture of life in the Ozark s.
Stanford Interior Journal.

At the Opera House in Richmond,
Monday, March 17.

Fearful Wreck Many Hurt
A fearful wreck occurred on the L. &

X. near White's Station about 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, and lhat every per-

son on the heavily-lade- d train was not
killed or maimed is almost a miracle.
It is believed that spreading rails caus-
ed a portion of the double-heade- r pas-

senger train No. 38, due here at 1:30, to
leave the track and turn turtle. One of
the engines turned crosswise on the
track, while the other weDt with the
first coaches over in the ditch. The
wreck occurred close to a trestle and
within a few hundred yards of where a
freight wreck occurred everal years
ago. in which George Devore, of this
city, lost his life. The fireman of one
of the engines was thrown from bis cab
into a creek, but, strange as it may
seem, he escaped injury. A number of
the injured were brought to Pattie A.
Clay Infirmary for treatment by Drs. C.

II. Yaught and II. C. Jasper, and while
they were all severely hurt, none are
thought to be seriously so. Following
is a list of those hurt:

E. B. Chapman, baegagemaster, Knoi-vill-

fractured ribs, bacK sprained and
bruised. t

M. Jones, London, an employe of a
construction crew; cut over the right
eye.

Walter Bell, Lexington, express mes-

senger, badly bruised in right side and
left shoulder..

W. T. Williams, Paris, mail clerk;
left arm and shoulder badly bruised and
right arm sprained.

Samuel B. Pigg, expressman, Knox-vill-

lacerated over the eye, badly cut
in the face and several teeth knocked
out.

Webster Schreck, mail clerk, New-

port; knee and shoulder bruised.
It took many hours to clear tho track

and passenger trains were run via Row-

land Sunday afternoon and night. The
wreck was a costly one to the company.

Garden Seed.
We are headquarters for garden seed,

flower seed, seed potatoes, onion sets,
etc Lackey & Todd. 47 tf t

SATURDAY
The Cilia Stale Penitentiary
The Model Prison of the World

:vh:(j fuel all made within tho wails

v n

Clever Presentation of King
Rene's Daughter.

. Notwithstanding the inclement night,
the Opera House was well filled last
night with an audience lhat fully appre-
ciated the histronic ability shown by
the young ladies of Madison Institute in
their presentation of "King Rene's
Daughter" and the closing little playlet,
"Creatures of Impulse " The character
of King Rene was presented with great
dignity and poise by stalely Miss Eva
Whitlock, while Count Tristan, by the
bright and talented little actress, Bliss
Mabel Kayburn, who has a clear, sweet
stage voice, could not have been done
with more ability by an amateur and by
few professionals. Sir Geoffery of Or-

ange was "manfully" portrayed by Miss
Coralie Duff, while Nora Griggs, as Sir
Almerik was well presented. Ebn Jahia
the physician, by Miss Jennie Rankin,
brought out lhat young lady's high tal-

ent. Bert rand was most satisfactorily
portrayed by Miss Roberta BiggerstafT,
and Martha, Bertrand's wife, was very
quaint and pleasing. Iolanthe, a most
difficult character, the daughter of the
King, was well and pathetically given
by Miss Jeanette Pales and with much
calmness and sweetness. It is rather a
difficult task to give to each young lady
her due credit, for they all played their
separate parts so well lhat they are to
be praised and complimented on their
superior work. The costumes were el-

egant and the stage setting very taste-
ful. The young ladies went through the
entire program without a hitch.

Miss Bessie Wagers' monologue on
Woman's Rights was a character most
difficult to sustain, but Miss Wagers
more than did herself credit in her work
and was encored most heartily. She
has much elocutionary talent.

The S weed ish Folk Dances by the phys-

ical culture class, composed of about 20

young ladies, costumed in white waists
and black skirts, was very pretty and
their evolutions showed that they had
been well drilled and the different chan-
ges perfect'y timed to the musio of the
piano, executed by the talented younrf
musician, Miss Coralie Duff..

The closing comedy, "Creatures of
Impulse," was a very brietu, laughable
little sketch, that caught the audience
from the start, and it was kept in good
humor from the raising to the going
down of the curtain. The same young
ladies took part in this play as in "King
Rene's Daughter," and some of them
did even better in it than in the former
which is saying a great deal, for the
portrayal of "King Rene" would be very
difficult to improve upon. It is to be
regretted that the night was so unpropi-tiou- s.

for those who missed seeing these
talented young ladies in their different
characters have much to be regretful
for.

Cattle Sell High at Stanford
Court

There were some 1,200 or 1,500 cattle
on the market at Stanford court Mon
day and the high price of 8 cents was
paid for a choice bunch of steers. Ileif
erssold at 5 2 to 7c. Butcher stuff
went all the way from 4 to 7c. The de
mand wes strong and most all of the
cattle changed hands. Mules sold at
$125 to t200 and horses at about the
same figures. A dozen Shetland ponies
sold at 110 to $100. The inclement
weather cut down the usual court day
crowd considerably.

Piitb Quito ..hftn.a V.ur Hrlnant
' ses, Cjo per gallon, at D. B. McKinney's.
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Ail OVERCOAT
Time's up and all that's left of Winter Suits and Overcoats must

go if low prices will move them. You can't make money faster and
easier and surer than buying now and keeping for next Here are the
prices:

Off With the Old Hat

On With the

price suit every pocket

Called Meeting Commer-
cial Club.

special meeting Commercial
Club Friday night
City Business interest

citizen consideration
every member urged

present.

Sewell McKinney.
Your special attention called

advertisement issue
two-da- y Friday Saturday March

special Sewell Mc-

Kinney. These gentlemen
they promise money

pocket them. Make
don't forget

Prohibiting Marriage.
Bankers' Trust Company, New

York, inviting decision
action reference

marriage clerks against
public policy. directors
adopted cleik receiving

month dismissed
forfeit right share com-
pany's pension tikes himself

directors claim
protect themselves,

guard employes against disaster
likely follow attempt support
family insufficient salary.
clerks doubtless regard however,

indefensible meddling private
affairs which they themselves

better judges. That there many
young people give little thought
when they marry supporting

evident, matter
attempted regulated
doubtful companies

succeed doing Love defies
locksmiths, likely

defy those guardians matters which
concern them. Tbey

clerks, they materially
marriage

Lexington Herald.

PAINT

buttercups bloom, rob-

ins larks chirping Ma-

son Pullins, veteran fisherman,
pointing fishes

Paint Lick creek.
John McWhorter, Crab Orchard,

visiting family Eslridge.
Candy Spratt, Hamilton, Ohio,

visiling relativfs Lowell.
entertainment given Saturday

night Daniels, Paris,
assistance girls

high school, style;
amount money taken

Daniels
Prof. Waterbury thinking

giving Kirksville school enter-
tainment days.

Daniels requested
give piano recital Paint Lick grad-

ed school. Waterbury purchased
piano Louisvillo reduced price

these entertainments given
library

WeTiope have good speakers
other good entertainments help

library.
Misses Alma Mary Lear

three-cours- e luncheon Friday evening
honor their guests, Daniels

Messrs. Carman
Denny. Color scheme, white.

Notice.
hereby notofied

curator estate Chanev
accouut, prop-

erly verified, required
Chaney, died, date,

March
Chaslt,

Valle View,

hundred rarsor.s drowned
March sxiU Briilsh steam-
er Calvados fot'.ndered during blizzard

ji.nnori,

u

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $15.
20.00 Suits and Overcoats 12.50

15.00 Suits and Overcoats
12.50 Suits and Overcoats

New

my I

MuSTEM

50

Quality and
style reason-
able prices
bid make
tor your hat
trade
The new spring

styles ready
for your inspec-
tion Roelofs,
Mundheims,
Stetsons,
best brands

know,
shape and color

suit every
fancy and

$1.00 to $5.00

L

DEATHS.
months Chester

Adams uremia
buried Berea.

Funera't services
residence Monday, thence burial
West Irvine cemetery.

Newby, aged
home son-in-la- Lawrence

Tudor, long illness compli-
cation troubles. Besides husband,

good woman leaves children.

Hurst lived only hours.
burial place Richmond Ceme-
tery mornirg. Unbounded
sympathy parents
irreparable

Died, home Irvine,
night, March Elizabeth

Campbell, complication diseases.
sister Judge

Park John Park,
county. leaves children

daughters whom.
Campbell, known

community, besides number
other relatives,

MARRIED
William Riley Powell Sallie

Alexander married
bride's home Duluth today.

Roscoe Delia Baker
married yesterday.

Henry Campbell Estill Hill,
county, married

Saturday.

Smothered Death.
Cornelison young

spring chickens, along size,
peculiar manner, days

them cellar, warm,
proof place. Wishing give
light, kerosene lamp down,

remarked when asked why
chickens might light
Returning cellar

later; found brood
chickens asphyxiated fumes

lamp, truly distressing matter
contemplate think

only millionaires indulge inthe
earliei crops.

house insured!
Burnam, insurance

Equipped

Gas Mantle
Tho&rtbcf&iiT

Brilliant,
&turactof7

the

33

fall.

10.

7.50

Speedwell Shoes
$3.50 and $4

Without hesitation we recommend
Speedwell Shoes as the best we have
ever known for the priceand we've
known many brands in our lime

Speedwell Shoes fit perfect y and
give foot ease and comfort; they look
w ell, keep their shape, w ear well and
satisfy

All we ask is a trial pair our next
pair

The spring styles are ready when
you are ready

our large and varied stock,
satisfy the most economical

Have I

On
Hand 1

a coi.ection or verv
artistic Furni.ure
room in the house.

a
fu 1

all I
strongly nd durably buiii,

the finish to eac'l arti-

cle is perfect. We inv:te
inspection, aid should be
glad lo show you through

Every piece is warranted, anil jur prices will

Carpets, Matting and Rugs Are a Specialty
With Us

W. F. HIGGINS
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Ranges

Opposite Hotel Glyndon Richmond, Kv
Your Baby Carnage St c tired While You '.Vail

How do You pronounce

Vase? Vaze or Vace?

It doesn't matter!

You will pronounce our
Burnt-woo- d Ware Vases

Perfect

LANE'S- - course
Prices Ycu Can Reach

Your Gas Meter Will
Prove Its Economy

After you have used the

Lindsay Model
Home Arc

(Trade Mark Ke(.)

lor a month, you will find that while
you have been enjoying better illum-

ination, you have been using less gas.

Let Our Man Show You
the advantages cf this perfect gas light
It is handsome finished in white enamel and ga d. It
is guaranteed for three months against breakage. Rubbed
with a damp cloth it can be made to shine like new.
Our man will call shortly. Let him show you. If when
you have seen the liht, ycu want it, pay in easy monthly
installments.

i

neat,
everv

his

and

OlD BY

Richmond Water &. Light Company
Ezit Mala Street, lcich.rr.es i, Ky


